
Haggle, seeing I;Iab?̂ o in a deop dis- H03T0P 
c'ussi on v/ith the teaciior talioc a 
sudden interest in a'convenient 
dictionary (note: someday siio
should look up the meaning of 
gossip), and before loijg Ilary tbll- 
I'\argaret that Helen told Een?.v • 
that Ivlaggie had-told her, Mable is 
in dutch again, VJhen anyone has 
the disease'bad enough to-betray 
a friend, nothing can be done for 
him, and I v;ou].d advise •• shooting 
as the only cure. Be careful--’ 
a fifth-v/heel is closely related 
to a fifth-columnist and just ' 
about a s popular.

 Fancy Potts,

ROLLS FOR 
PERIOD

FOURTH CrRAl'l2Ta

THE TATTLESKAIS

T here» s no lov;er form of 
! humanity than the tattlesnakes. 

They cut throats v/ith whispers. 
They stab folks in the back with 
crafty■innuendoes. They kill time 
by murdering characters. Like 
slimy reptiles crav;ling over fresh 
grass, they leave a trail'and a 
stain every place they go. •

Truth is not exciting enough 
to those who forever talk about 
people and not things--who do])end 
on the character and lives of 
their neighbors for all their 
amusement. They .broadcast to the 
V7orld e vorything about you, and 
a great deal more.

Ther-e' s no known cure for a 
confirmed^ tattlesnake, but all of 
Us can gUard against acq-^iring the 
fatal scandal-mo ngering habit* v/a 
aan mako it a fixed rule never to 
say anything about a person that 
v/e V70uldn’t be v/illing to tell him 
f ace to face.

--Arnold H. Glasow

Extremities of Fortune 
Are Wisdomfs Test;
He Is y/iscst ’Vho 
Bears Them Best

The Honor Rolls for the fourth 
grading period have recently been 
announcedby Mr. Hev/ton.. The only 
difference between the first and 
second honor rolls is that to be 
eligible for. the' first honor roll 
a student-must be present and on 
time every day of the grading periods 
The scholastic attaiiiment for both 
is the same- The Attendance honor 
roll has nothing to do v/ith schelasti 
achievementc

Students on the first honor 
roll are, as follov/s;

S'ocond Grado:
• Clyde Gibson, ..Bon Edv/ards 

Third Grade :
I.'-argaret Zoellner, Jamie Phillips. 
Jo e Grunkle t on 

Ppurth Grade:
Louis Reese 

Fifth Grade:
Richard Potts’, Henrietta Alley, 
Elizabeth Ilev/ton, Ilary Della 
Rogers 

Sixth Grado:
Joyce Burnett, Ray Reese, Ghas.

" s R. Norton 
ninth Grade:

Doris Hedden

Students on the second honor 
roll are:
Second Grade:

Jane Anderson, Juanita Wood,
Elaine Hopper, Sue Hopper, Mavis 
McCall 

Third Grade:
Collin Wilcox 

rFifth Grade:
Patsy Penland 

Sixth Grade:
Mary D. Anderson, Jessie M. Rud, 
Mary B. Cook 

Seventh Grade: %
T,!ablo Penland, Mary Phillips 

Eighth Grade:
Edna Norton 

Tv/elfth Grade:
Nancy'Potts
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